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.Government of West Bengal

orrice orthe sub_Division",J!i,,:.i:l:qlHU,:;lf'=:":i,:::ffi1-r,,ision 
No. ,,,,Karnajora, Raiganj, Uttar Oinajpui 

--.- - - -'-'. ...

NOTTCE tNVtTtNG TENDER NO. _ o6lsDO/TBESD_ilt oF 2OL6_77

MEMO. NO. ,tl3
DATED.07l03l2OL7sealed Tenders in printed form w'B'F'No.2g!1,(i)/(ii) or 2908are invited by the sub-Divisional officer, Teesta Barrage ElectricalSub-Division-lll , Karnajora, uttar Dinajpur on behalf of the Governor of west Bengal, for the works as per Iist attached herewith' from Bonafide outside contractors having experiences, credentials and resources for executing simirar nature of singlework in a year for a sum equivalent to at least 30% (fifty percent) of estimated value put to tender and the validity of saidcredentials should be within last 5 (five) years.

The intending tenderers should apply for tender paper in the office of the sub Divisionar officer addressing to the Sub-Divisional officer, Teesta Barrage Erectricar sub-Division-ilr, , Karnajora, Uttar DinajpurTender Documents to be submitted in the Tender Box of the officL of the sub-Divisionar officer, Teesta Barrage Erectricar sub-Division-lll, Karnajora, uttar Dinajpur as per schedured time & date of originar NIT.a) separate Tender should be submittedfor each work, as per attached List, in sealed cover inscribing the Nlr No., sl. No. andName of the work on the enverope and addressing to the sub-Divisionar officer,
Teesta Barrage Electrical Sub_Division_lll
b) submission of Tenders by post or FAX orthrough rnternet is not arowed.
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allowed bv tender

Notary public.

a) lntending Tenderers shourd appry for Tender papers in their respective Letter r

1't class Judicial Magistrate or

rdpers rn rnerr respective Letter Heads encrosing serf attested copies of p.A.N. /V'A'T Registration & P'T' clearance certificates and Completion certificate, and work order with work schedule Documents forsimilar nature of single completed Work.

b) Applicants are required to produce, on demand as well as during the interview (if any), the originals of the followingDocuments.

i' P'A'N" v'A'T Registration & P.T. clearance certificates valid at least up to the date of opening of the Tenders.ii' completion certificates for similar nature of single work worth at least 30% of the value or tn" wort for which TenderPaper is desired, executed within last 5 (five) yeais from the actual year of completion.iii' Eligibility certificate issued by the A.R.c.s. (for Engineers' co- operatives and Labour co-operatives.)iv' Partnership Deed (for Partnership Firms) and Registration from the Registrar of firms.
v' Declaration by the Applicant to the effect that there is no other application for Tender paper for work in this N.l.T. inwhich he / she / they has / have common interest.

Failure to produce any of the above Documents may be considered good and sufficient reason for non-issuance of TenderPaper' Any suppression or misrepresentation of Fact will automatically debar the applicant from participating in any Tenderunder the Division for at least 3 (three) years from date of Detection in addition to such other penal action as the Governmentmay deem proper.

c) At the time of application for the Tender Documents, the intending Tenderers shall have to be represented by his / theirauthorize supervisor or Engineer, holding Electrical supervisors certificates of competency granted by the licensing board,Govt' of west Bengal for the purpose of having credential for electrical works & possessing requisite contractors supervisorylicense etc.

d) i' completion certificates for fully (too%) completed works during the current year and last five financial years will only beaccepted. certificates issued for partly completed works will not be considered.

ii' completion certificate of work executed in lrrigation & waterways Department wiil be considered. completion certificate ofworks executed in other Departments of state Government or organizations, like public works & public works (Roads) Department,Public Health Engineering Department, sundarban Affairs Department and various other state Government Departments, ZillaParishads, west Bengal Housing lnfra-structure Development corporation Limited (wBHlDCo), west Bengal state ElectricityDistribution company Limited (WBSEDCL), Kolkata Metropolitan Development Authority (KMDA), Kolkata Metropolitan watersanitation Authority (KMW&sA), Kolkata Municipal corporation (KMC), Hooghly River Bridge commissioner (HRBC), EngineeringDepartments of Central Government and Organizations like
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